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IMlnsi Eamd Hear Him
at SGH INBIER'S.'

ner cent --during that period, whiler not I41 wMt ot th JIUaiaslppi
In tb adTancemcnt of lui and the number of daily telephone con

It's Nice to Have It
Culture and education and

wealth do not create hapniness. but
WIEDDEFT DELIGHTS

versations has Increased more than Ata few poor peole would risk con-
tentment for a few more shekels. -ALL WITH JAZZ ART teEO. C. WILLAmerican Magazine.

popnUr made. ' .

Tn perfection of WUdoeft's
daneo leadenhlp the beaaty of
his orchestra nd f the smooth-
ness and ezpressiTeness of his en-
tertainers are things that make
for an erenlng of real pleasure In
the ballroom and it Is to be hoped
that his encasement locally will
he a capacity erent. ,
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Itlucic Store
OF COURSE FOR HERB
WEIDOEFTS BRUNSWICK

RECORDS

Claims For Mettle
Don't mistake hard boiledness

for courage. The fact that there's
iron In your soil doesn't mean that
yon are a man of mettle. Farm
and Fireside.

Orchestra at Schindler s To-

night Plays Modern Music
But Adds Beauty
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Ilea per cent. ' - ' ; .
-- These statistics, which include
the number of telephones and
daily . telephone conversations of
the various connecting telephone
companies as well as those of the
Pacific Telephone and Telegraph
company exchanges, were released
yesterds by C. C. Aller the tele-
phone ftanager here. -

There were 21,000 telephones in
round numbers In Oregon 25 years
ago, and about 84,000 dally con-
versations. '

A Million Talks a Day
Today there are more than 180,-00- 0

telephones, 139,453 of which
are operated by the Pacific Tele-
phone and Telegraph company,
and 40,648 are operated bv con

Schindler's Appropriate
Setting for Dance Event 3812 "Golden Gate," "Rose Room" u

3810 "Ella Cinders, "Let a Smile Be Your Umbrella."

Mail Orders Sent Out Day Received
If you hare heard Herb Wied-oef- fs

Bnmswlclt orchestra, you
may hare some intimation of what
is in store for yon at Schindler's

V
' .: :&: .'. j . hall tonltjht. If you haw n't then

prepare to form the new ideas of

Schindler's ballroom is slated to
have a capacity "house" tonight
for . Wiedoeft and his famous
Brunswick orchestra will be the
syncopation dispensers. Wiedoeft's
orchestra is synonymous with real
dancing, and those dancers who
like to step to good music will not
be apt to let such an opportunity
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1. jo I Brunswick'lyCL 7 Recording
llV Vra Orchestra

necting companies. . Daily tele

Mother's Day is May 13th. Why Not a
Record for Mother?

Mother's Day Records on Display Now
Our Assortment is the Best in ttte l ily

how truly beautiful, varied, color-
ful and brilliant the modern jazz
dance music 'can be.

In music such as this. Herb Wie-- :4&
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doeft is said to achieve the lmpos--H pass without taking advantage of

phone conversations now average
940,000, though at times the fig-
ure has gone over the million
mark.: At. any rate, the number
of calls equal at least one a day
for every man, woman and child
in the state.

Dally lone distance teTn)im

sible: he delights the highbrow,
the middle and low! And when mu-
sic achieves this universality, it

it.
There's one other thing that will

make tonight's dance a pleasur
must indeed be very great art. able one: the fact that It is held VWavjjTMWUWTwenty years of Intensive study in it Schindler's. Schindler's is one conversations, which were virtual-

ly negligible, in Doint ofall forms of legitimate and sym

In Sheet Music We Have a Collection of
Over Fifty Mother Songs

Geo. C WSllil
432 State Street

phonic music is the foundation
back of this popular jazz orches
tra. Not that the members of

II DT55 Schindler's
II f Jftfe SS BaHroom i

HllSs M TONIGHT
W t MAY 2nd.
II Prices
II I Gents 11.00
jti in I LJk Ladies 25casasssBBSBtSBSSSSj

)f the newer ballrooms In this vi-
cinity, having been completed on-- y

about a year ago. It is owned by
3chindler brothers, who have given
much thought to the building and
development of their ball room.
The increased popularity which it
is enjoying attests the patrons' an- -

25 years ago, now average about
15,000 fbr the state, present com-
pilations reveal. These include
those going to points only several
miles away and transatlantic calls,
going as far east as Stockholm,
Sweden.

u 1 Herb's band are old men, bat the
fact that Wledoeft, himself, was
schooled in a treasury of melody
for that oeriod of time. It is said

proval of their work. It is in Polk
county, wo miles from Salem.

that nothing can explain the hold
which Wledoeft rhythm has upon
the dancer and the American ball
room audiences any more than
one cannot explain the delights
that music Itself is unsolved.I r: I I I I

Herb Wledoeft and his orches
.!tra have been the big feature at-

traction in Seattle the past winter
season. They were brought up from II W IN OREGON
the south to open the beautiful
Trianon ballroom, of. which there
is no finer on this coast.

Last month was an exception
As Many Phone Calls Eachally busy one for all in the Wle-

doeft organization the making of
20 new phonograph records for & Co. Offer

Releases in
Sherman Clay
the LATEST

24 Hours as There Are
People in Stateearly release is no small item mu

sically. On top of this comes the
road preparations for his annual
summer dance tour. After visits in
most of the Pacific coast cities.
Herb is going east for the latter

Significant of the advance of
Oregon in the last 25 years, the BRUNSWICK RECORDSnumber of telephones in the statepart of the heated period that the

Metropolitan centers may know we has increased approximately 900

BY HERB WIEDOEFT'S BANDDance Tonight Herb Wiedoeft's Brunswick Or-
chestra, the Season's Biggest Hit

at Schindler's. .
Dance Tonight

'Golden Gate'
'Rom Room"1 3813

3812

3811
"Night Time, Ive and You"
"Sad Moments""Rendecvov"

"HvrUg Alone4

"Maybe You Are the One
Who'll Be the One to Care"

"Klla Cinders"

38103814
"Get a Smile by Your
Vmbrella""Trianon" . i . . .it ;
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Ask for other new
Brunswick Records TELEPHONE 2284 132 S. HIGH SALEM, OREGON Buy Brunswick Pan.

atropes on Our Easy
Payment Plan.

ings by Other --fara- And 40 OtJier OoMt CiUea Including:
OUS orchestras. - Portland, Engene, IxDgriew, Seattle, Tacoma, Spokane, San Francisco, OaklandSchindler's Ball 2 miles west of Salem Take Wallace road then second left hand road
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Including the LAT EST RELEASES or
j.

"Trionon" maybe you will be theNo. aei4' TheShumwlck one who will care
H Tonight at Schindler'slmi2Z-A-m His Records at Our Stores

No. 3812 "Rose Room"; No. 3810 "Let a Smile Be Your Umbrella";
Jarumwick

No. 3811 "Rendezvous"; No. 3813 Night Time Loving You"; airr"iiiiHU-i- "
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. I 1 1 I I I . . I -- e- f iOur Comrjarison of j

Old and New Talking Machines11 fi I I "Moonlight On tb Du.b." I

11
j r ' j ; I Jo Greene's Tovelty Marimba I

Other Brunswick Hits!
No. 3870

"RAMONA"
Song by Harold Gambert

and many others ' ,Herb Wiedoeft's Brunswick Recording are made Exclusively with- I ; Vincent Oopea BandJ j j ; j
ouescner Instrumenu --

,.),

Models from $160 to $175
I- - In Stockmir


